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B1SCIIAM BEGINS A COSTEST

Atl Distriot Oonrt to Investigate Beoen
Count ElecLion.

ALLEGES FRAUD IN SOUTH OMAHA VOTE

CI' Two Prrplnrta In Which the
Jtetnrnlnir Iloarila Arc Said tn

, jivrHw.; ;j r.y.jiffhJi.--;3 i--

..... .. Kesllurartv- -

A complaint wft nifd In the rtlstrlct court
ftmUrOuy aXterntjn 1y Wllllum W. kiing-fca-

throuth Attornoys B. U. Biibank Hnl
A-- W. Jeffrlaa, utliiKt Krank A. Broad-Wel- l,

wherein th validity of the rlprtlon
feturna which havo made the defendant
the clerk of the dlKtrU t ourt for another
term, are to be contested. As the con-
testant in this case, Bingham allegfe that

roadwell did not receive the hlghewt num-tw- r
of votea at the lust election, and via

liot UgTvlly elected to the offliu of clerk
for another term, but that, on the contrary,
the contestant received tlm liljjhet number
Of leal votea caat for suid otlice nnd wan
"leoted thereto. Jt I further aliened that

Plnnhara received MC leal votes u
Hlnat only S,2 by Hvoadwell. Charge.,

Of a moat aerioua and detailed nuture aTc
tnade agalnat the ele. ilnn otllclals In the
Becond precinct of the Fcurth and
the Mrat of the Blxih In South Omaha.

Careleaanrn of )heliiln.
it Is charged In the complaint that In the
econd precinct of the Fourth ward, that
two or more of the Judged were untie"

the influence of liquor. Thut .'.fter tht'po!!
Were cloae.d, aald Judirea, while under the
Influence of. liquor, dumped the contents
ft the ballot box Into u wnxte banket and
tipon the floor, wltlumt counlini; the same.
!That without hating counlcd said ballots,
aid Judges certlrted the cer;l.1enle of

contained In f.t1 iioll books by
Ignlng their names thereto. While still

Under the Influem-- o' Ilnuor uud while
the ballots were ftlU i xpostdA ntid during
the counting and" run'vna: Iiik of thorn, the
Judges of election permitted pernons fo take
tha ballots from the floor and waste bucket

nd to handle them In such a manner as to
permit of their being tampered with.

It la further alleged that while said per-on- a.

who were not members of the clot Hon
board, were hundllug thesie ballot, nnd at
times when pernnt. whose names are un-
known, other than the clerk of election.
Were handling end In j r.BaeFsUm of said
roll books, the judges of election d parted
from the pnlllni; place um a haunted
aelvea for vartoti of time, ranging
from one-ha- lf hour t two hour at time.
Jt Is also alleged Ihut during this period.
Cne of the clerks was under the Influence of
liquor and adeep on the Poor, the ballot

nd poll books wre- handled durinn this
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How Women Act While Consulting Male Physician.
A woman is sick; disease peculiar to sex is developing in system. She goes to
family physician him a story, not whole story. She something back, loses head.be- -
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and not duly authorized to participate in
the canvassing of the votes.

The show that In this precinct,
195 ballots were caat and for
Broadwell and slzty-tw- o to Bingham, when
In aald ballots were Illegal. It Is
also that aald ballots were marked
and contrary to law and were
not by the signatures of the two
judges.

Irreamlarltr in Another Precinct.
In the First precinct of the Sixth ward

It 1 alleged Jthat the ,e)ele bnaNt con.
xlf'.threa demitcr-ad- c itiitl!. fli1 iWn

republicans, when,- - under the: law, there
should have been three republicans and
two democrats on the board. One Ilanklns,
as chairman of the election board, and n
friend of Hroadwell, !!il not to
count the votes Immediately after the poll
rlosedi but on the of rlectlo;i
caused the hoard to from 6 to 8.

After the board had .returned and
unfolded the ballot they did not tally
with the nufnher of electors v hotic names
appeared on the pollhook. After
hnd handled them four or five distinct
times he then announced that they tallied.

When the canvass was completed In t'hU j

precinct at 6 o clock on the of
November 4 It that Bingham
hud llroadwell. The hoard then
adjourned from 5 to 8 a. m., and. returning
lit R the emmt wrna Hnlnknl ij.oit ... i

returr.o then showed JT votes for
well and H for Bingham.

The peper which were filed In this case
onmpi'lse over NX) co.se)y typewritten page
nnd the count In detail In each of ih inn

I In the county I given. The total
vote In each precinct Is given, alao that
shown by the canvas as to Bing-
ham and Broadwell, and In another placu
U shown the claims of Bingham In each

and In another shown the vote
which arc to Broadwell.

HU of IlinBbani's Claim.
The following table Is u iecanltulllm

of the vote according to the claims set up
py v
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tuintauudixu, luigxu niiaisnc wains iLsay,ana nnaiiy conceals vnat sneougnt to nave told, and thus
completely mystifies the doctor. Is it any wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the disease ?
Still, we cannot blame the woman, for it is very embarrassing to detail some of the symptoms of her
suffering, even to her family physician. It was for this reason that years ago Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

determined to step in and help her sex. Having had considerable experience in treating female
ills with her Vegetable Compound, she encouraged the women of America to write to her for
advice in regard to their complaints and, being a woman, it was easy for her ailing sisters to pour
into her ears every detail of their suffering. In this way .

29

Mrs. Pinkham, in Lynn, Mass.,
was able to do for them what the physicians were unable to do, simply because she had the

, proper information to work upon, and from the little group of women who sought her
advice years ago, a great army of her fellow beings are to-da- y constantly applying for
advice and relief, and during the last year many, many thousands every month have written
and received valuable advice and help.
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Nowhere except at Lydia E. Pinkham 's laboratory in Lynn is there such an amount' of
information at hand to assist in the treatment of all kinds of female ills, from the
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simplest local irritation, to the most complicated diseases of the womb. The records
of all the many hundreds of thousands of as to which advice has been asked
are there kept on file Mrs. Pinkham, and from this vast experience is able
to do more than the family physician for ailing women. Any woman, therefore,

is responsible for her own suffering who will not take the trouble to write to
Mrs. Pinkham for advice. The testimonials which we are constantly publishing
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from grateful women establish beyond a doubt the power of LYDIA
PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COHPOUND to conquer female diseases.
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Objections to Ballots.
In the precincts where five votes or ten

votes are claimed for Bingham, these flg-tir-

arc not Intended to represent the exact
discrepancy ullcgcd In the complaint by
Bingham, but are tupposed to be not

greatly removed from what will be shown
In the canvass of the vote in the courts.
The ground on which theae votes are
sought to be transferred from .Broadwell
to Bingham, are based upon the assump-
tion that they are Illegal, because they
wero not marked as required by law. It
la further alleged that each of these bal-

lots hud marks of placed on
It by the elector for the purpose of Identi-
fying said ballots.

Also that five other and different bal-
lots which were counted for the incum-
bent In each vt thcs, precincts and which
hud been deposited In the lllot box, were
not endorsed by the flgnature of the two
Judges upon the backs thereof and were
therefore void.

Also that five other and different ballots
were counted for the incumbent from which
it wua impossible to determine the electors'
choice.

Also that five other and different ballots
were cast by illegal voters and were re-
ceived and counted for the present In-

cumbent of the office of clerk of the dis-
trict court and that the names of the per-F'T- .s

po voting are unknown to the con-
testant.

The contestant alleges, finally, that the
foregoing 162 precincts, when canvassed. In
the courts, will show that Bingham re-
ceived 9.442 IcBl votes and that Broadwell
received only C,2p9 votea.

The contestant therefore aska that the
"pretended flection" of Broadwell to thecrce of clerk of tho district court be an-
nulled and that Bingham be adjudged to
have been elected to aald office for the
ntxt term and that he be declared to be
the perron duly elected thereto and for
"such other relief aa may be Just andproper In the premises."

ARNETT WINSHIS APPEAL

laited States Coart Derides that
thinner at Cattle Haa Riant

te Damages.

ST. LOVia. Nov. M.-- The United Stales
court of appeal today. In a decision In
the case of A. II. Arnett against the South-
ern I'acltle railway, held that a ahipper ofcattle cannot be deprived of his right torecover damagea where the damage la thefault of the railway to dfacWg the duty
luipoaxd by the law.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Proposed Extension of Fire Limits Meets
with General Approval.

WILL MEAN TEARING DOWN OLB SHACKS

Suggestion Made la Some Quarters
I ha4Urdlnan-e'BYdyili.ude- r

Than at . KlMt
posed.

"The proposed enlargement of the fire
limits In a good thing," said a prominent
business man last night, "as It will pre-
vent any more frame structures being
erected within the limits and will give the
authorities power to condemn some of the
old wooden shacks that, now stand righf
In the business section of the city." While
the amended ordinance now before the
council does not extend the limits on the
north, the line Is moved on the south from
N to O street. This Is considered neces-
sary on aot-oun- t of the prospect of a via-
duct being built across the railroad tracks
at O street. The extension of the limit
so as to Include both aldea of O street
will prevent the erection of cheap building
on O street. When the ordinance Is passed
and becomes a law it Is the Intention of the
city authorities to make Inspection nnd
serve a 'number of condemnation notices on
owners ef property. Some of the shacks
In the alley between N and O streets will
have to be torn down. Such action will
greatly reduce the liability of fire and will
naturally bo gratifying to members of the
fire department and Insurance agents.

The suggestion has been made that the
eastern limits be extended to Twenty-thir- d

street Instead of stopping at the alley be-
tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. If this Is done a number of old
shells will be condemned.

While the ordinance is still In the hand
of the Judiciary committee, it Is understood
that there will be a favorable report. As
the members of the council appear to favor
the ordinance there la no loubt about Its
final passage.

OfJIcer Krorger's Record.
80 much surprise was expressed yester-

day at the action of the Fire and Folic
board In dropping Edward Kroeger from
the police jmy roll that friend of the
officer decided to look up his record.

The books show that Kroeger served six
years and one month on the police force.
He served under four chiefs and one act-
ing chief. The first chief he worked for
was Wyllc Beckett, next came Thomaa
Brennan. then My lea Mitchell. Acting Chief
Allie and Chief John Brlggs.

The record further show that Kroeger
was never reprimanded for neglect of duty
or any violation of the rules of the depart-
ment. Aside from times when he was sick
he never lost a day from duty. No other

tEM3SBBEBt3!B3gSa

If a niau tells jou he has a
cold ask him what kind of
underclothing ho wears. He
will probably say wool. Tell
him to try Dr. IJeiinel Un-
derwear and you won't have
to ask him how his cold is
again.

Booklet telling all about Itgad tti gsruMsuU luaj' be had

At leading Dealers Ererywhere
The DHmt--l Ljnen-Mes- h Co.

(OrlgiBai of "lAneu-fctcta"-

4tl Breedway, New York. '

patrolman can show such a record as
this.

RxcavatlnaT Completed,
Excavating for the high school building

has been completed. T. C. McDonald, who
secured the contract for the construction of
the building. Is already ordering material.
Ho expects to have the contract drawn
so that It can be signed at the next meet-
ing of the board. Mr. McDonald does not
expect to do any work on the building
this winter, but he doea propose to got .ns
wructr rnatfciMiU'eSn ;trrb ground iurirrg-th- e

cold weather aa he can aa- that there will
be no delay In commencing work when the
frost la out of the ground.

Fierce Street Fight.
Yesterday afternoon two roughly dressed

men, both strangers In the city, engaged
in a fierce fight at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. In a moment a
large crowd gathered to watch the
play. Officer Tangeman arrested one
of the men without much trouble,
hut the other was a scrapper rrom
Bitter Creek. It took Chief Brlggs, Cap-
tain Shields and Officer Tangeman fully
ten minutes to carry the man to Jail. He
fought every Inch of the way. Both men
were too much under the influence of liquor
to give their names and they were booked
as John and Richard Roe. It took the ar
resting officers a good half hour to clean
the mud from their clothing. '

School Teachers Paid. N

The public schools closed yesterday after-
noon and will not reopen until Monday.
During the afternoon the teachers called at
the office of City Treasurer Howe and re
celved pay for November. The treasurer
paid In gold and currency and a little over
17,000 was paid out before the office closed
for the night. Many of the teachers left
on late trains to; visit friends and relatives
in other cities.

Want Waiting- - Room.
Patrons of the Missouri avenue car line

are clamoring for a waiting room to be
constructed at Twenty-fourt- h and I
streets. Transfers both north and south
are made at this point and patrons are
compelled to stand out in all kinds of
weather while waiting - for cars on the
Mlaeourl avenue line. A petition Is to be
presented to the inanugement of the street
car company requesting that a waiting
room be erected on the vacant lot at the
coiner of Twenty-fouit- h and 1j streets for
the accommodation of passengers.

sonar Bidders Withdraw.
Ii reply to telegrams sent by the finance

committee of the council to those who bid
on the 621,0iio Ibhiic of renewal bond Mon
day the committee received a number of
answers yesterday. A was expected the i

eastern bid ler did not take Into consider- - !

a Hon the live years option clause and
three withdrew their bids owing

'to the miHUnderMandinj?. It appear that
tipltxer & Co. of Toledo were the only bid- - i

dcrs wiio thoroughly understood the situa-
tion.

Some Interest U lietng taken in the sale i

of these bonds, for yesterday Clerk Shrlg- - I

ley received telegrams from two bond pa- - I

pers In New York asking him ta wire the '

result of the sale and the name of the
buyer. j

The committee will do nnfhing about the j

Hale until the end of the week.
Magic City Gossip. . j

All of the scale bouses at the stock yards '

will be closed today.
Two rase of typhoid fever are reported

at Twenty-eight- h and I streets.
Miss Myrtle Wilson, Twenty-sevent- h End

M streets, died of typhoid fever yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Hhrlgley left lusteve ling for Saunders county to visit friendstor a few days.
William M. Wheeler and wife of Fair- - '

bury. Neb., are here, the guests of Dr. (

and Mis. R. L Wheeler.
Jc M. Graff, a suspicious character, was j

up before Judge King yesterday. He wadbeiitenced to live days la the city Jull.
Julge King will not hold court todav. andwill not visit police headquarters unlessthere Is an urgent demand tor his ervices.
F. H. Cnnnlnghum goes to Plattxmouthtoday to attend a meeting of the rurulletter carriers of Cuss countv.
Ada.h chaper No. 62. Order of the RasternBtar, will initiate candidates on Saturdayevening at Masonic hull.
D. L). Haney. the mail carrier at the

sto.-- yards station, ha goue to RlsmgCity. Neb., to fcpend a llfteen days' aea- -

kirk lienaarae.
This dltreslng aliment reaults from a '

disordered condition of the stomach and la j

uuicKiy curea oy 1 oamDerialn a Stomach
and Uvar lablcta For sale by Kuhn
Co,
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY.

In the main society will devote Itself to
Thanksgiving dinners and suppers, the foot
ball games and the like, rather than any
thing In the way of formal entertainment
toduy. Yesterday, while vary full, held
nothing of especial note excepting the co-

tillion laMt.PTenlth and, the whilst luncheon
glvcxi by Mrs, C. K. Yost.

A second dnnclng party of something
more than ordinary consequence took place
last evening at Chambers' academy, the
affair being the first of the series of cotil-
lions announced by the men ejBjeral weeks
ago. The hall was trimmed with the red
hangings and greens that have decorated
It so effectively on previous occasions and
that are so appropriate to this season. The
cotillion tonsil tuted the entire dancing pro-
gram and included many figures that were
new and highly amusing, among them an
obstacle race and figures that included In-

dividual and collective stunts equally enter-
taining to all. The favors Included Japan-
ese fans, lanterns, hair ornaments, bisque
animals and other trifles appropriate to the
figures. Mrs. V. H. Coffman, Mrs. Samuel
Bums, Mrs. Frank Colpetzcr and Mrs. VI.

Iomm presided at the favor table. There
were about forty couples present.

The ball and vaudeville performance
given by the members of Metropolitan
flub last evening was one of the most suc-
cessful and enjoyable affaire that has ever
been given by the club. The following pro-
gram was given up In the ball room, after
which tho floor was cleared and dancing
enjoyed until afler nildnlfht:
Overture The Silent Chord.. by If. t. Cohn

Ksufman's Orchestra.
Dorothy Lancaster, who Is engsged to Rob-

ert Dunlap Mis ,aura Onetx
Atherttm A. Mills, an uncle of Robert Dun-la- p,

an da trifle eccentric
Mr. Harry Li. Cohn

(Tima 7:30 p. m.)
"After the Ball" by Carl Reltter

fnirah Barnyard. ...Miss Hattie Rehfeld
Henry Irvlngton. .Mr. Abe Mandelberg

Vocal Solo ...1 Miss Minnie Meyer
"I'nder n Coconnut Tree"
Octette Mr. Sol S. Goldstrom, Mr. Dave

A. Ruhln, Mr. Julius Drelfuss, Mr. Mushy
I.. Colin. Miss Hattie DreifiiHS, Miss Mao
Rothchlld, Miss Rae B. Cohn and Miss
llattio Rehfeld.

A score or more of high school girls
chaperoned by teachers and mothers went
to Lincoln this morning for the foot ball
game. A rfumber of tally-h- o parties ur
planned for the local games this after
noon. One will come over from Council
Bluffs, Dr. Donnld Macrao being tho mov-
ing spirit, and will Include a party of for-
mer students, who will attend the gem?
between the Dodge Light Guards and
Creighton college. Home of the Omaha
Guards will make up another party. Prac-
tically all of the high school student thut
Is, all who did not go to Lincoln will at-

tend the Lincoln-Omah- a high school game
this afternoon.

Miss Ircno Jaynt s will entertain the flrnt
meeting of the Margaret Fuller Uterury
Friday at her home on Emmet street. The
society Is composed of several members of
the freshman Jilgh school clasa.

The Thurston JUfle.s will give a dancing
party at their armory on Harney Btre.t
this evening.

Among the largest of the Thanksgiving
festivities will be the reception of the senior
c;a.x5 of Creighton co.lrgo tj the members
of the alumni. '

A riding party riven by tho officers at
Fort Crock Id among the other pleasant af-
fair planned for the day. The party will
Include severs! people from Omaha.

Monday evening Mr. and Mre. Adolph
Brown were very agreeably surprised by a
number of frlendr, the occaM' n being their
twenty-fift- h unt.lveiary. Tho evening was
must delifatfully si lit in cards. Frizes
were won by Mr. und Mrs. Gross and Mrs.
8. Arnsttln. l ata In the evening a sumptu-
ous lunch was served, during which Mr.
J. Merritt delivered an eloquent tuaat.

Mrs. John Parish entertained Informally
at cards yesterday afternoon in compliment
to her guest. Miss B.iker. of St. Ixiiila.

Mrs. C. K. Yost gave a luneheon, fol-
lowed by whist. Wednesday afternoon, com-
plimentary to one of the visiting wamei..

Mis. George V. Ryan ban us her rucst
LMisa Lillian U. Smith of Boston, who came
yesterday.

Mr. Havden Moore, who has si.ent the

paat three months In Colorado and New
Mexico, haa been the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Klpllnger for keveral days, but
left Wednesday evening for Chicago, where
ho will visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Moore.

General and Mrs. Sumper have rented
the residence of Mr. ,W lllun W allace on
Harney street.
lis Stearns rt turned 7ester-di.- y

from n tvt. wteX'- - vitit Sn Chicago. ;.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Whitney are spending

ThankaglvlBK. wyb their daughter-l- n

.... '...i

FIRES ' DELAY NAVI!jA)ION

Cotton Picking; Has Been fz.'. vended
While Forests Are llarr.lng,

in j Sooth.

VICKSBUHO, Miss., Nov. 2. Forest Arts
In this section are spreading rapidly and,
unless a heavy rain comes In the next few
days, serious loss will rtyiult. Along the
Sunflower river for a score of miles cotton
plckln.T has been auspended and every
available man Is out fighting the flames to
prevent tho destruction tif several fine
plantation properties.

Navigation In the Mlssippl river nnd Ya-so- o

river is seriously Interfered with by
thick clouds of smoke nnd tonight It. la
reported that tho City of Wheeling;, a
mall packet, la hard and fast on a sftndbnr
near Glencoe, tho accident being due to
the amoks clouds. To tho north tho woods
are burning within four miles of the city
limits.

BLIZZARD RAGES IN MICHIGAN

Trains Are Delayed and Bunts Are
Driven to Harbor on l.nke

Ha per lor.

MARQUETTE, Mich.. Nov, Ili.- -A sno-slor- m

which has prevailed In this section
for three daya haa turned Into a hllxaard
and tonight la piling up largo Know drifts.
Train service la much Interrupted. A heavy
sea Is running on Lake Superior und a big
fleet of boats Is in hero for shelter. The
storm la general In northern Michigan.

Movements of Oeroii Vessel Ku. U.l.
At New York Sailed : Htaatendam, forBoulogne.
At Liverpool Arrived : Oceanic, from NewYork; Corinthian, from Montreal. Hailed-Frislund- ,

for I'hiladejphla, via Quutown.
At Delaware Breakwater PaHsed: Ryn-lan-

from Antwerp, for Philadelphia
At Hong Kong Arrived: Kinpres ofJapan, from Vancouver, 11. C, via

THE BENJAMIN
"CR0FT0N"

Is the greatest of all Great
Coats, and bears this famous
mark

cilfrSd Benjamin c
MAKERS v'i NEW YORK

or football, skating, travel,
and all Winter sports and rec-

reations, the " Crofton " is

the ideal Overcoat. Cut 52
inches long, in smartest style,
from English and Scotch
checks and fancy weaves t
broad, concave shoulders i
hand-felle- d collars that fit
close i pockets that won't rip
new one-piec- e belt in trie
back. The correct English
ulster brought up to date.

The price U right. Your money
back U anything goes wrong,
here's Where you'll find the
" Crofton "nowhere cite.

GUARANTEE CL0. CO
-

1519-2- 1 Douglas Street


